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The Weather
OREGON: Tonight and Wed-need- ay

ratal west; rain or snow
east portion, moderate southeast-
erly winds, increasing In force.

LOO AX: Temperature, maximum
SO, minimum 88, set 84, Rainfall
,01, river 6.1 feet, falling.
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. - a UB Rail and Government

Officials Shared In
Graft, Cusing Says

Washington, Dec. 21. Officials of the United States gov

Tariff Forces Win First Round
Washington, Dec. 21. Advocates of emergency tariff

legislation won a preliminary fight in the house today by

adopting 206 to 76 a motion to suspend calendar business

tomorrow so as to give the Fordney tariff bill right
of way.

Landing of

Pilgrims Is

Celebrated

Home Rule Is Passed

By House; Signature
of King Alone Lacking"

T.ArW TW. 21. The Irish home rule bill, as slightly
Holds ernment and of railroads handling coal received a part of the

modified by the house of lords, was adopted by the house fWife Murderer Slowly
"extraordinary profits" taken out of part of the coal dis-

tributed to consumers last summer, George H. Cushing,
managing director of the American wholesale coal associ

Coolidge and Lodgefork Financier
commons today. The measure now needs oniy me roym

signature to become a law.ation, charged today before a senate committee investigating Dying In Dallas; Salem
Chauffeur Tells Story

..... Mnct Have
mm f

the coal situation.
Pressed to furnish the names of men against whom he

made the charge, Mr. Cushing at first refused, but finally Loyal Legion
agreed to do so in confidence.. .Tliisiness

i demoralized anu Colby Arrives In
Rio De Janeiro

Rio De Janerio, Dec. 21. Bain-

of the tax laws

Take Part in Ever"

Commemorating Pur
itan Arrival
Plymouth, Mass., . Pec. 21 . On

the shore of Plymouth bay, where
'the breaking waves dashed high'.,
when the Pilgrims set footh on Ply
mouth rock December ?1, 1620
their descendants joined with othei
distinguished men of .this genera-
tion in America, Great, Britain and
Holland In observing, today with
due solemnity the tercentenary ot
their landing. The orator was Sen-
ator Henry Cabot Lodge, a. suc-
cessor in representation in the
senate from Massachusetts of Dan-
iel Webster, who delivered the

in ' v .... w

bridge Colby, the American secreicthn, New Yoi--
Auto And Train Collide;
Man Hurt In 6th Crash
Here In Last 24 Hours

His internal organs terribly
burned by the carbolic acid which
he drank yesterday afternoon after
he had murdered his wife, house-

keeper for John Brown of Dallas,

George F. West Is slowly dying in

a Dallas hospital, late telephonic
advices to The Capital Journal
stated this afternoon. West will
not live until night, physicians be-

lieve.
No recommendations were made

by the coroner's jury which decided
that Mrs. West had died from

tary of state, arrived here this
morning aboard the battleship
Florida from the United States.

Greek Princess
Says Father Her

Present to Nation
Athens. Dec. 21. Premier

Rhallis yesterday tendered to

King Constantino the resigna-
tion of the Greek cabinet, but
was requested to remain in of-

fice until parliament begins its
session.

During his visit to the palace,
M. Rhallis encountered Princess
Catherine, youngest daughter of
Constantino.

"What have you brought me

from abroad?" ho "asked the
princess.

"Papa," was her laconic

,.j..r in the COUrse Ul
i .h ne ufiiuu

ccts oC the treaty of
and declared for a con

,f income surtaxes.
nrnf t lax "mum B".

mid. adding that while
r ,- .M,. its nin- -

Hurled 25 feet when the 10:36

southbound Southern Pacific
train crashed into his auto-

mobile at the corner of 12th and
head and body wounds caused byouthalancea its UUau- -

D'Annunzio Says
He Refuses To

Recognize Treaty
famous "Plymouth Oration" at the

Supreme Court
Decides Minor

Appeals Today
Opinion! handed dow n by the su

bullets from a revolver fired by
West.

That he had spent six years in

Agrees To Cut
Scale of Pay

Portland, Or., Dec. zl Br
vote of 15 to 9 the board of direc-
tors of the Loyal Legion of Logger)
and Lumbermen for Oregon at m

meeting here today voted a cut In-

the minimum wage of workmen, of
the Legion 80 cents.a day. Th
new minimum wage will be S.0.

Textile Wages Cut.
Philadelphia, Dec. 21. The wa-

ges of more than 200,000 worker
in the textile industry of thin city-ar-

to be reduced from 10 to 3w

per t In the future, officers ot
number of manufacturers associa-
tions Included in the trade said to-

day.

"Walters to Get Less.
Chicago, Dec. 21 A wage reduc-

tion amounting to 20 per cent irr
the pay of waiters In one at the
largest down town hotels wan an-

nounced today by George Keevel.
head waiter.

The waiters have been receiving-$9-
a month and board. Their wage

will be cut to $70 a month, or half
of the $40 a month Increase given
them last May, he said.

two hundredth anniversary.
Special Poem Head.Court streets this morning, Fred

Stafk, 65, sustained a broken right an address was delivered by
Kahn expiainea, w the government's secret service in

Kentucky and Missouri, and thatGovernor Calvin Cpolidge. vice- -
I. n r. .ICCeSSlLV. UUla wi. " presldent elect, and a poem. "1620- -

against excessive levrca 1920" was read by Dean Le Baron
he holds a medal for expert marks
manship, was one of the statement
made to officers by West.hijher incomes on mo R. Briggs of the faculty of arts and

sciences of Harvard university
Hvmns appropriate, to the occa

Rome, Dec. 21. Captain le

D'Annunzio, head of the re-

gency of Quarnero, has informed
General Vaviglia, commander of

Italian troops along the Dalma-

tian coast that he does not recog-
nize the treaty of Rapallo and will

resist its enforcement. Informa-
tion from other sources says the
regency has decided to fight the
treaty to the uttermost.

mra of revenue tor wnicn
desiBiH'1. He said also

Dorsey Pardon
Riles Landis;
Thieves Belnefit

preme court this morning were

confined to minor civil cases orig-:natl-

in Daker, Union. Gilliam

ml Malheur counties, all In east-r- n

Oregon. The summary of the
opinions follow:

lV' cv M. Johnson vs. Homestead

iuii weie sung. including tne
nnnoscu it".1 "Landing of the Pilgrims" by .Mrs

Pellelo Hemans, known to everyme tax provisions.
Mr. Kahn was called, American school boy. and girl for

Kcnerations.l ... A,, utn mat nr.

irm, a badly lacerated face, and a
lisfigured ear. and Is at present ly-

ing in the Suleni .Deaconess hos-

pital in a Serious condition as the
result of the automobile accident,
the sixth to occur in Salem within
the last 24 hours.

The automobile was badly
smashed. Mr. Stark, the recipient
of a violent shock, will likely re-

cover, hospital authorities said this
afternoon.

Nobody was injured in the other
five automobile accidents reported
to police last night. Several of the
cars, however, were badly dam-

aged.
Auto Turns Turtle.

R. Gregory, driving west on
t'nion street yesterday, collided
with another machine going north
on Church street. The Gregory car

hnH ..r itn. mnmn.

West, according to reports from
Dallas, had threatened to kill his
wife at least once in the past,
while the couple was residing at
ivnydale last July. At that time,
It is said. West had intimated he
would do away with Mrs. West
with an axe. Residents of Perry-dal- e,

learning of the threat, drove
the husband out of the state.

We-- t Is about 60 years of age.
and his wifo wus GO years old. She
was shot through the right temple,
and one bullet lodged in her body.

BVV -
I tlx as one of the means

the four billions of reve- -

Iron likye Mines company, appel-
lant: appeal from Raker county;
action from alleged breach of con-

tract. Onlnion hy Justice Brown.

Judge Gustave Qndereon affirmed.
Edward O. Wilson vs. North

Powder Milling and Mercantile
company, et al. appellant: appeal

Chicago. Dec. 21. Judge Kene-sa-

M. Landis today refused to sen

tence six men charged with steal-

ing (100 sacks of sugar from train:-i-

interstate commerce, after learn- -
I

... fill. to fare-b- y

Jus

Senator Smith

Named on Board

By President

from Union county; suit
close mortgage. Opinionivhnlhm' he DONE .MY WORK" Ml HDURKii

Ti:i,I.S SALEM TAXI DJtlVCltshe ilfning of the treaty
H i.i nhwlAta inD rkf

M",ors Accept Out
in, that President Wilson had last

Vancouver, B. C. Dec. Jl. --One
week grafted a pardon to James J thouimnd employM f tho cam--
Dorsey of Gilbert, III., known as

bVj B c Consolidated Mining,
the "millionaire cattle king." Smelting and Power company, at

Dorsey was sentenced to eight Anyox, B. C, have voted to accept
years in Leavenworth prison by a reduction in wages amounting tw

Senator Lodge gave a scholarly
outline of the Pilgrims story and in

drawing from it a lesson for pres-

ent day America he pointed out
.hat "they set character first,"
"south to give men 'freedom both

in body and mind", and "tried to
reduce the sum of hunian misery.'

"Whatever our faith," he said
"whatever our belief in progress,

there can be no nobler purposes fo:
man than thus to deal with the
only earth he knows and the frag-
ment of time awarded him here.
While the great reyublic is true in
heart and deed to the memory oi

the Pilgrims of Plymouth it will
lake no detriment even from the
hand of time."

I'm itan Creed Itceitcd.

"Well. I've done my workL. ... . .! j n Her.

row ocnfrontlng the coun- -

...j .v. .. il... II,.-- :

was overturneu in LOT unwHiup, '"v
little damage resulted. The name
of the other driver was not learned.

Bath machines were badly
smashed up when W. B. Bradley.

take your damn inonoy."
There were the only words ut-

tered by George F. West of Fel-

lows. Cul., fu he raised a small

rriiin-- ' '. . - - otJudge Landis after conviction
selling several thousand head of"a equal!) aevastauna

in its disregard of cco- -
7n cents a day for the montns m.

January, February und March, lit
was announced today.bottle of carbolic acid ;to his lips

after b" had shot and killed his
route 7, driving on Court, was

struck by a car piloted by R. Clark.

Washington. Dec. 21. Senator
Marcus A. Smith of Arizona is un-

derstood to have been selected by
President Wilson as a member of
the International joint commission,
which deals wtlh certain questions
arising between the I'nited States
and Canada, such as fisheries and
the like.

wife In Dallas yesterday morning,
and had returivd to his hired auto-
mobile., according to Frank Bavagi

which the farmers find
according to Bradley's report to

police.
His car was slightly damaged by

a machine which crashed into it
while he was driving out from a

He .viiii their oondl- -

tice Johns. Judge .1. W. Knowles
affirmed.

J.'A. Richmond, npnollnnt. vs. J.
B. White, et al; appeal from Gil-

liam county; suit for accounting.
Opinion by Justice Harris. Appeal
from decree of Judge I). R Parker
dismissed.

First National bank of Vale vs.
Wilbur A. Halliday, nppcnllnnt; ap-

peal from Malheur county; suit to
set uslde mortgage. Opinion by

Justice Burnett. Appeal from de-

cree of Judge Daltou HiggJ dis-

missed.
G. P. Clerin vs. R. S. Eecles and

R. S. Eecles as administrator of es-

tate of W. H. Eecles, appellant; ap-

peal from Baker county; notion to
colect money nlleged due on note.

Opinion by Justice Burnett. Judge
fiustave Anderson affirmed.

First National Bank of Biffin, ap-

pellant, vs. J. D, Casey, et al; ap-

peal from Union county: suit to col

ant due- lo financial de- -
In stately measures Dean Briggs

set forth the vision of the Pilgrims
and their prayerful determination:

lial deflation so far." Commercial atreet curb yesterday,
J. O. Hooker, 17',8 South Commer

Taxes Kill Markets.

tubercular cattle throughout the
west under false paper! represent-
ing them as government toHtcil and
healthy. He begun serving his
sentenco June 4, 1910. Last July
President Wilson cut the sentence
to four years. At that time Judge
Landis, In open court, declared he
could not "understand the work-
ings" of the president's mind. '

"I can't sentence these men with
tho Dorsey thing fresh In my
mind," Judge Landis declared in
court. "Dorscy's activities ran In-

to the thousands of dollars am'
these men stole only a few hun-

dred dollurs worth of merchandise
I will continue this case Indefinite
ly."

Poindexter Toion .t r in vii. ivniiii,

of Salem, drtcr of the machine.
Savag", who had labored under

(he. Impression .that West was a

defective, and who sat In his car
while West shot his wife at the
Ii. no of John G, Brown, for whom
she had bi keeping house, mat
night Rtfffc the details concerning
his association with the d

nruw who was bent on murder.
West bargained for 'Mavage's ma-
chine by the hour, and made two

Isfthe factors bringing"
collapse in trie mantel, nc

Give Views onit was necessary "that we

"Fredom thy new-bor- n nation here
shall cherish;

Grant us thy covenant, unchang-
ing, sure;

Earth shall decay; the firmament
shall perish;

Freedom and truth, immortal
shall endure."

The answer of their descendants
to this challenge came in these
words

fur steps and
and fairer system of taxa- -

Hitiiit nm- undue tenderness

Oregon Stands

Pat; Issue Is

For Big Three
Eugene, Or., Dec. 21. Marion

McClaln, graduate manager at the
University of Oregon, was quoted
today as saying that he did not

care to discuss the conference foot
ball schedule situation or sugges-
tions that Washington, California,
and Stanford universities form a.

"big three."
"I have absolutely nothing t

say," raid McClaln. "At th con-

ference meeting we refused to.

abide by the schedule as presented
and that's all there Is to It. W
are standing pat and expect to let
the other fellows work It out."

Peace Policies

cial street, told police. He taliea to

get the other pilot's name, he said.
To avoid colliding 1th a street-

car. K. L. Buehanon, 2355 Soutli
Commercial street, "truck an auto-

mobile standing on Commercial
street yesterday, he reported to of-

ficers. His car was slightly dam-

aged. Mr. Buehanon stated.
A. D Leach told police "that he

collided with a parked automobile
at the corner of Capitol and Court

yesterday. Both his ma-'iin- e

and the other, said to be
owned by Frank Turner, were

slightly damaged, he said.

reearil n ir recent proposals
tank deposits, the witness
sh n sli-i- t "would ha almost

Marion, Ohio, Dec. 21. Anoth-
er member dt the irreconccilable
camp of the senate. Senator Miles
I'oindexter. of Washington, today

lect money on note. Opinion In-

justice Burnett. Judge J. W.
Knowles affirmed.

Petition for rehearing denied in
Adams vs. King.

nTiv t n i i . f r

McAdoci former secretary Wis called into President-elec- t

triiis from Salem to Dallas before
he accomplished his purpose.

In Dallas, Savage said, West
would order him to drive slowly up
and down the streera for long pilods at a lime, while he would cau-
tiously peer out of the machine on
either side. Occasionally he would
command Savage to stop and per-
haps back up for a few feet, and
would then tell the driver to move
on. (

Once or twice. Savage stated,
West questioned individuals and

Klamath Court
House Battle
Has New Angle

"The Pilgrim's faith, the Pilgrim's
courage grant lis;

Still shines the truth that for the
Pilgrim shone,

We .are His seed; nor life, nor
death shall daupt us.

The purl Is freedom's pilgrim
heart, sail on!"

Burglars SmashState Road Aidreduce interest! rates and
banks encouraged to ex

II II .'i in il :t Mi-- I. ii h n Glass Then Rob

2 Salem Stores
Mr. McAdo and his bil- - seemed to be satisfied with the in-

formation he had derived, it was

Harding's consultation on his plan
for a world peace association.

The conference is the fourth
Mr. Harding has held here with
senators who fought for flat re-

jection of the Versailles league,
and It is understood that others
,are to be summoned later in the

hope that the irreconciliables may
add their strength to the plan to

be proposed by the next adminis-

tration.
Another on the day's appoint-

ment list was Governor Edwin P.

Morrow of Kentucky, a bitter op-

ponent of unreserved ratification
of the Versailles treaty.

Oregon City Men

To Share Reward

Wins Approval
of House Heads

Washington. Dec. 21 Republi-
can leaders of the house have
agreed upon an appropriation of

$100,000,000 for state road aid, it

became known today after an ex-

ecutive session of the house roads
committee.

A bill Introduced by Representa-
tive McArthur. republican of Ore-ai- n

now before the roads commit

KVtmath Falls, Ore., Dec. 21

Application by Frank Ward, tax-

payer, is on file today for an In-

junction against the proposed tax
levy df $50,000 for construction of
the hot springs court house.

The petition Is based on the
ground that the recent supreme
court decision giving J. M. lam

during the second trip to Dallas
yesterday that West told Hlivage to
drive lo the home which was to be
the scene of the tragedy,

"Just wait here," West remark-
ed as he jumped quickly to the

The official party came from
P.oston on a special train and pro-

ceeded Immediately to the Old

Colony theatre where the exercises
were held. In their number were
official representatives of Great
Britain and Holland, several New

England governors, members of the
New England Judiciary, Senator
Oscar W. Underwood of Alabama
and members of patriotic societies

Lialire Is Speaker.

r? 11 c
Burglars robbed two Salem

stores some time list night after
they had gained entrance to both
establishments by smashing their
way through panes of glass.

Crashing through the front win-

dow of the Economy grocery store.

Toronto, Ont., Dec. 21. "Three-Fingered-

RIclnrdHon and Chief
Constable Ed Fortune of Oregon
City, nr.. will lie the recipients ot
the reward of $16,000 offered b
the estate of Ambrose J. Small.

ennies oaves
17th and Center street, the men
ransacked the buiidlng. Fifteen

tee, would make $400,000,000 of

federal funds available during the
next four years but it developed

Senator Lodge touched upon "the
neevlsh. meaningless objection"Salem Will UseHold-iiV- s Life pillars in small change, a large tbe arrest of John noua-my-

.

for

ground and without hesitation
made his way up the walk to the
porch nil satires' the house.

Driver llnr- - shots.
From the automobile, Havage

says he saw West pass in front of
a w indow and a second later heard
two shots fired. In a moment
West emerged and raised to his
Uni the bottle of poison. As the
man dropped, Savage turned his
ear toward Dallas in quest of Hhcr-if- f

Orr.

niantlty of cigarette, several Poms70.000 Feet of that the republican steering com-

mittee has decided that inthe inter Small
191.

Small s former secretary.
Hluunnenred December 2,of cigars, a number of packages of

I. on bons and a gasoline pump weieDec. 21. Ex.. in in fit ion

gan, contractor, Judgment MalnM
Klamath county, legalized the
Main street court house, and that
it is an adejuate and sultabb-building-

There is no need for ex

pending further money in court
house construction, the petition
avers.

The ffiO.000 Item was Included
In budget estimates published by
the county court liecember 10. Th."
date fur adoptinii lb. budge,
January 3. Final ruling on the in

Junction suit Is expected hrfie
that date. Judge Calkins of M

ford will hear the petition.

Lumber, Belief
Acting on information furnished

Ay of a wound sustained stolen according to the rennet of
l.ane Morley. proprietor.

Ilfir- Inn, i ., n,u iiu. wun mree
bv Street commissions wimim- --- ". unmu louernt a

mm. 1,. ... ..a . ... . Several cartons of cigarettes and
3.25 in pennies were taken from
istrln brothers confectionery store

and shortly uftcrward Doughty
left Toronto.

Believing that In.ughty could
clear up the f.H" of Small, a re-

ward was offered for his capture.
located at Oregon CltfHe was

,,,,1 returned to Canada after hh
of lurceny.arrest on a charge

"Ihlll. HI1 it 111- - Low throuch Alderman t.iesj. me
citv council last nieht instructed
Htv Recorder Earl R ice to adver- -

axr tli irum oi me
tf Cyru H. McCormick. at the corner of 1KB and State

streets, according to the police reIse for bids on 70.000 feet ot lumUU Tntn .: . r Bids Asked Onn ullum. iiarvfM- -

that If the great men of history had
not accomplished the specific deeds
attached to their names "somebody
else would have done all these
things," and continued:

"The 'might have beens' have no

claim to celebration. That which
aloin- is entitled to this high honor
is what mas.' The actual deed and
the men who did 'the deed which
breaks the horizon's level line,' not

these who did not do it. even if

they thought about if. alone de-

serve honor, reverence and com-

memoration. 0
"Can we. then justly place whai

happened here at Plymouth and th
men and women to whom we owe

the great act, in the small, high
class of decisive' events due to the
actual doers of great deeds? Clear-

ly, 1 think we can."

ber which. Commissioner u.
metes, will be used bv the city un- - port. Entrance was made through

a r gf door after the glass had been
broken.

Wrtiininu' oitrht np,.nlps

est of economy tne ai...ui.. .'""
should he limited to $100,000,000
and should not cover more than a

two year period.

Bank Robbers
Pursued; Two

Are Captured
New Brunswick. N. J.. Dec. 21.

New Jersey's crime wave engulfed
Milltown early today when four
mn attemnted to rob the First Na-

tional bank. A porse of thirty cit-

izens armed with guns, pitchforks
and other weapons, captured two

after a fiehtrobbersof the alleged
of shots were fired.in which scores

,...,.i.r,,!Lin showed that the

ng the coming year.H8 life.

of the builet was lm- - In the annual report niaue Officers InvestieDtine said there Hood Highway
Rids lor the grading of the

Hueh Rogers, city engineer, n
375 Moonshiners

Are Arrested In
Single Month

Reames Resignsit struck the pennies was no clew as to tne inenuiy oi
the burglars.tated that 12S building permnsEM in l, . .. i. a r... ,M- iiiiiiu i'n. n

i ltd 79 sewer permits nave i"--r.

irniuv'M iiy a ponrce ssued in Salem during the pwm Federal Berthwith his fingers. year.
Telephone Rate1 my first job.J' said the

4ilor who cave his

Louisville. Ky.. Dec. 21. Thret
hundred and seventy five alleged
moonshiners were orrested ami
774 Illegal stills with 7S2t gal-

lons of liquor were seised in th
...ntheastern prohibition district

Recall MovementI John Johnson. "F wanted
Portland, Or., Dec. 21. Resig-

nation of Assls'unt United Stat...
Attorney Charles W. Reames toCha-tr,.- Jf Struggles Reviewed.

The senator sketched briefly theSuffers Set Back-- "ii.' ii- t ni -

Clackamas county section of the
Mt. Hood loop highway will be

sought by the state highway com-

mission at its February meeting if

arrangements can be made to fi-

nance the project, according to an-

nouncement made by the depart-
ment here this morning. This pro-

ject eatends from the Multnomah
county line through Bandy to th.

forest boundary, a distance of 23 3

and It Is estimated that th.
total cost of the grading with sr- -

early struggles of the Pilgrims am!the thro; soldiers and
I to co alone: on a lit -

tase euec, .,.i ..w, November, according toDallas. Or.. Dec. 21. The recall Hearing Opened
Portland. Or.. Dec. 21. Before

i large assembly of attorneys,
and rate experts, the

Oregon public service commission

iromotors wBO desire tne reran
iiiir. i iifavpr m

bounty Judge Robinson have mei
went on:

it i elearer than anything else
ot those who look into it with con
aidente eyes, that these men, thsnag, according to all reports.

After the nomination of a recall

Hank had been entered by digging
through a brick wall. Bank offi-

cials are checking up to see If any

property had been taken.

Cut Bridal Sums
Sew York, Dec. 21. Edward

chairman rf the com
M Tiernev,

of the National
mmPe in charge
Hotel Men's Exposition. recom-th-

hostelries cut the

leaders especially, had a profound

report Issued nere ny .ru.i..."-offici- als.

The southeastern district In-

cludes the states of Kentucky.
Tennessee. North and South Car-

olina and Virginia. Those arrented
paid the government $475. 95 ht

liquor 'Axes and penalties

Attorney Lester W. Humphreys
He will be succeeded by Captain
Thomas H. Magulre. deputy un
der District Attorney Walter II.

Evans. Humphreys announced
Reames will practice law it'.i

his brother, Evan Reames at Med

ford.

candidate last Saturday, tne pro
consciousness (hat tney wereTown Is moters began making plans ....
iiaeed in vastly greater task than
MtahUAtaa a colony. They felt in

began here todav hearine the ap-

plication of the Pacific Telephone
and Telegraph company to In-

crease further on January 1 rent-

al and other telephone servle
churgee by substantial percentages

manent bridges, will approximate
$4S6.C00. Surfacing of the project
will follow later It Is eiplained. In

view Of the recent of
court In the Union county

mart bond case It Is exacted that

1 Wm. la the dei.ths of their being that they
e laving the foundation ot an

-- irculating the petition oui ii
--eported that the lawyers ui Dallas
efuse to give any assistance in pre

tartaS the recall blanks. What the

outcome will be as a result of

stand in Dallas is yet .to he
i...f. ., , to sa- -

, . in .
empire ot a migniy na.iun.
which counted then and nas coum- -Lr to encourage matrimony and

as a part of the general prke-cut-tin- g

programme."

throughout the state. To protest some Clackamas county bofld
higher ratea official rep-e-

wj tie available for use on thisHeld to Blame aeen. ine comni..'" ....... -
resentat:on iron. .n " ' iirnjwt. nun MullnomMi rounij n.
large community of the state v.as4rTea to appropriate $0.000 to- -lem for assistance.

d ever since was that they set tne
ajlllll 1 above the- material.

Th-- v never for a moment
thought that life and its mysteries

MM be expressed in economic

A lleged Ringleader of
'Frisco Gangsters Is
Placed on Trial Today

Dec i -- The Press As- present.s i ,,
corresponded
from Tulskl:s: .!,-- h

Reason- - cited by ;ne
company for seeking to had
rates beyond the hign-- r sehelu!e

terms, wnicn seems it mwm -.

ward the Clackamas coumy con-

st ruct It n.
During the past two years the

forest service in with

the state has Improved the section
of the loop road from the forest

vowed. to be the tendency amonn
eea hurne.l of all classes today." . allowed by the public service com

Lnnpfni-i- t pnrlv

Officers Seek Xmas
Cargo ofBooze; Ship

Crew Admits Traffic. a 01 the nnliep l,ar
i boundary to government csmp at a

. XI" nditure of $22.7 M.

Two miles of the project, eover- -Babies Sold Is
mission November, last year. -- e

thst current earnings of
idvanced costs of operation. H jor
and material, are Insuffb- - er.t o
attract capital needed for Invest-

ment in additional p!' n facilities.

m which noe constable

ber of others, attacked the glrla in
a house In the Mission district early
Thanksgiving morning.

The group under arrest here as
others said to be associated with tt
are known In police reports as

gang." the man on trial
helnir the supposed leader.

I i. r the section between Sandy andana three wounded
hoi .,.r.pit. todayes were destroy

31 Prohitales, some outly- - "im mm n'ach Tec.
- -

aid Mcuonaiu
landing the whisky st Golden

" mi Iff from Seattle.Seau.e. - ... .J.lav Jurist's Charge
Salt lake City. Utah. Dec. tl

Ran Francisco, Dec. 11. Edward
(KnockoutlKruvosky. pugilist and
second of a group of alleged crimi-

nal gangsters to fsce a Jury for fel-

onious attacks on girls here, went
on trial today. Edmond (Bpudi
Murphy, the first of tbe group to
be tiie". was convicted by a Jury
last night after a kensatolnal trial

Miss Jess;e Montgomery of Reno.
Nev., and Miss J. Stanley, former-

ly of Portland. Or., who were th
on. pinning witnesses against

ii i.h v appear In a like role

Ollicemenforcementhltion

Firwood, are now being Improved
as a market road by Clackamas
county snd Multnomah county has
agreed to construct Its portion of

the highway between the Multno
mah county line and Gresham. a

d.ateace ot 5 12 miles.

.urned and stock
T commandeered
school house and
ibltants fled, ac- -

. thv ar nam to nae
niard. uniformed men poring as

.rhaUled the schooner

The men are being tried while an
eneregetlc campaign is being con-

ducted throughout the city tm re-

call two police Judges, .accused
the recall petition of being renrbss

Woman's Bly Found.
Long Beach. Jf T . Dec. 21 The

body of a well dressed woman

about Is years old was found half
buried on the beech here with a
bullet hole over the-rig- eye A

eenr a in vestlgatlot! under

pa'.ch.
Declaring that hundreds of babies
are being literally sold in Salt
Lake city every year. Jorge Hugo
n .nrferaon of the local Juvenile

Pd ected $100 and fifty

attempting to locate a enrrsrwere
mas cargo" of veral hundred

believed to haecases of whisky,
been landed from a Canadian fish-,n- g

schooner near here yesterday.
later capturedwasThe schooner

by the coast gusrd cutter Scout.

detained..r.A the crew

-- hush moneyof AEditor Deed. ior reading of the head-t- o

the reflection thatThe shipment oi - In their duty in regard lo tne
Ishmenl of criminals and 'line leadsbeen smug

way today to determine her Idem I
.at Kruvosky. The indictmentwill be a Jan I

court in his biennial report to the

governor recommend that legis-

lation be introduced to prevent
vars of vice all dance halls and otherlarn em an".. thesinceWashingtonrfed into

pnt became ei- - ty and whether she was i alleges that tnese two, wun a num
i shortage.e senate and owner or committedh 'Oil Mllixr. th continuance of the tarffic."or. ce ef tn oldest members of the crew con

McDonald said
feettve. DirectorT Cuba, died here Director D- -l

teased. Prohibition


